ALIRA HEALTH AT A GLANCE

Alira Health is an international advisory firm providing integrated Strategy, Transaction Services and Medical Affairs consulting and contract research to companies in the Life Science industries. Our clients range from small and midcap companies, for sell mandates mainly, to large multinationals for Strategy Consulting, Business Development and buy mandates. One of our core strength is our deep knowledge of the Healthcare sector (Pharmaceuticals, Medtech, Biotechs, Healthcare services and IT) relying on senior team members with significant experience in Consulting, Executive Management in the Healthcare industry and Investment Banking. Alira Health is a team of approximately 80 people operating via 6 offices in the USA and Europe. For more information, please visit www.alirahealth.com.

INTERNSHIP OFFER

We are looking for **Strategy and M&A Analyst interns** for a **6-month** period starting between **March – July 2018**. Successful candidates will be integrated in our **Munich office** and will work closely with the senior team. Responsibilities include:

- Conduct research and analysis of healthcare / life science segments and companies, including gaining deep understanding and evaluation of associated products, e.g. medical devices, pharmaceuticals or medical software.
- Identify issues and form hypotheses and solutions, utilizing scientific mindset and problem-solving qualities.
- Synthesize findings and recommendations.
- Monitor important developments, initiatives, news, legislation, corporation activities and M&A transactions, analyzing the impact to strategies and business plans.
- Support in the preparation of marketing documents for M&A transactions (teaser, Memorandum of Information, Management Presentations, etc.).
- Assist in the elaboration of financial valuations (transaction and trading multiples, DCF).
- Assist in the preparation business proposals, presentations and marketing materials.

DESIRED SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE

- PhD / Masters / BA (pre)final year students or newly graduated candidates looking for an internship at the intersection of the life science industry and management consulting/M&A.
- Technical degree(s) (Life Sciences or Engineering) and/or Management preferred.
- Healthcare studies and/or meaningful past experience strongly desirable.
- Fluent in English and German (additional languages of advantage).
- Background in finance / business for the M&A Analyst position.
- Excellent proficiency and experience with Microsoft Office (Excel and PowerPoint are a must).
- Strong analytical and organizational skills, strong attention to detail.
- Excellent interpersonal, written communication, time management, and organizational skills.
- Ability to work independently and prioritize tasks.

INTERESTED? APPLY TO US!
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